Today is
uncertain,
but
tomor row
represents
hope and
promiise…

Today is uncertain, but tomorrow represents hope and
promise. COVID-19 has quickly and profoundly changed
our daily lives. Schools have now closed for face-to-face
learning through the end of the year. As unsettling as the
past few weeks have been to us as adults, consider the
impact this is having on thousands of young people who
are at home.
To support our young people. Junior Achievement USA is
offering online resources for free to teachers, parents and
young people at www.JA.org/Tomorrows. We are doing
this so that our children can spend more time planning for
and dreaming about tomorrow, and less time worrying
about today.
Many of our education partners have been grasping for
solutions to provide educational opportunities for their
students at home. JA responded immediately and
continues to respond with educational materials made
available online to education partners and parents
struggling to give their kids direction at home. Materials
include traditional programming converted into formats
which can be used by teachers or parents to guide their
students through materials or pre-recorded virtual
volunteers leading sessions kids can access themselves.
Regionally, a JA Online Career Speaker Series with short.
impactful videos of individuals talking about their South
Carolina careers will be organized into the 16 career
clusters/pathways. JA is connecting with educators and
other youth development organizations and libraries to
insure access. How can you help?
Share
Please share the www.JA.org/Tomorrows link with any
teachers or parents you may know. For example: send to
your local educators, friend, family and if appropriate,
send to your co-workers. A recent JA board member did
just that, sending the link to 700 members of his company.
Volunteer
Consider giving your time as a virtual JA volunteer
through the JA Online Career Speaker Series.
Consider Becoming a JA Tomorrows Fund Donor
We are delivering content in new ways so our children can
spend more timing planning for and dreaming about
tomorrow, and less timeworrying about today. Your
support during this critical time will help make that
possible. Consider becoming a Tomorrows Champion
with a gift to support the hope and promise of tomorrow
which sustains us today.

Stewardship
Change lives for children during this challenging time in our recent history and also receive the
following stewardship for your company:

BENEFITS
Use Sponsor name to brand all
Online-programs
Sponsor will receive prominent
recognition on sponsorship
packets for “Tomorrows are
More Important” Campaign
Sponsor's logo will be featured in
all e-newsletters
Sponsor will receive all benefits
of a Chairman’s Club Sponsor
Individual “Boosted” post on
Facebook and Instagram
Individual recognition with logo on
all social media channels
Sponsor will receive recognition
on JA Career Speakers Series
Information
Logo Featured on Website
Company Name will be
included in press release sent
to local media
Name Included on sponsorship
posts on Social Media

Name on Website

Name will be in E-Newsletter

Sponsor will be invited to
participate as an on-line volunteer
through JA Career Speaker Series

Title
$25,000

Presenting Supporting Contributing
$2,500
$5,000
$10,000

Bright
Future

Tomorrow's
Star

Giving
Sponsor

$1,000

$500

$250
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For more information about JA's proactive response,
or to be a partner in hope and promise, contact:
Casey Pash
Junior Achievement of Great South Carolina
2711 Middleburg Drive, Suite 301
Columbia, SC 29204
Cell: 615-653-1773
Office: 803-252-1974
casey.pash@ja.org

